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ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Into the Hands, of
Receiver.

a Wisconsin

Milwaukee, March 9. Tho Fidelity
Trust company today was appointed
by Judge Tarrant receiver in Wiscon-
sin for the Chicago and Milwaukee

public.
system

FELL.
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Consult your doctor.
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Instant Relief, Permanent Cu
Mailed Free to All

in Plain Wrapper.

rial

Piles is a fearful disease, easy
to cure if you go at it right.

An operation with knife is dan-
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec-
essary.

There is just one other sure way t
be cured painless, safe and oi t!ie
privacy of your own home It is Pvr-am- id

Pile Cur.
trial and
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and
on

box' money to
from any druggist for anl
often box cures.

Insist on having what you f..r.
the druggist so y ui

something as good, is
he makes more money on substi-
tute.

The at one, and contin-
ues rapidly it is to anJ
permanent.

You go right ahead ur
work and easy and Ttabl..'
lie
It is well worth '

send name an l to
Pyramid Drug Co., i2 Pyrarril IV'id-in- g.

Marshall, Mich., ind r- - free
return the trial
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Xo knife and torture.
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for free package.
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PINAFORE REHEARSAL

PR0PHE1IC SUCCESS
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inexpensive

for whom work had lost
spice and vital interest. Th chorus
of Pinafore will be found possessed of
a rich volume of carefully con-
served, however, through the minor
passages to swell in proper proportions
to sustain an effective climax.

Tho music of Pinafore is very
and will prove delight, com-

parable w Woodland. Pinafore is a
satire on the English and j knowing
auoiiuii. in aim uitmisicui riuinor,
some love interest and a thread of a
plot of sufficient strength to bind the
entire harmoniously.
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Pleasant Time
Peruvians

With the

Lima, March After eight-da- y

visit, the American torpedo flotilla
sailed this afternoon for Panama. The

boats got under way about two
o'clock and. exchange sa-

lutes they steamed speedily put the
harbor and north for the 1,500
knot run. The flotilla arrived
three days ahead time, and owing

the extended vsit, the Peruvians
found ample display
their The American offi-
cers and men were highly pleased with
their entertainment. The
left Callao, said, 'even better
condition) when they steamed
away the United States. Not a
man

Thousands of women
in our homes are daily sacrificing

iivfs limy.
In onler keep the home neat

and pretty, the well dressed
and t'vy, women overdo. female

displacement often
and they suffer silence

uniting along irom-ha- d worse,
well that they ought

have help overcome pains and
aches which daily life burden.

women that
LYDIA EL P.NKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

boon and blehas been I COllieSthe harmless, painless nature socially with
this great remedy start you appropriateness and with ;urs. r. c,ilsM.l '
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FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable t'omjiouiid, made
from roots and herbs, been
standard reined female

vasningion. positively cured tliousandsnf
the creation establishment

the
partic-

ularly

the bureau.

displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic (tains, backache, that lear-ing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, ind
nervous prostration.

W hy don't you try it 'i

Mrs. I'inkliam Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, 31 ass.

Decoration Reduction Sale of Monuments and Markers

409 West Washington Street.

UNTIL APRIL

1, 1908

As I am coal emplatir.g
installing, in t'i.; fall, i

ivncl.inery to fa-

cilitate mv work, it will

necessitate my handling
and rem- - lug all my stock,
which is quite an cxiiense.
We invite you to all mid
feel free to talk !t over
with us.

COAL
The Best Black Diamond Lump $10 a ton,
other good lump coal at $9 a ton, by the
sack, Black Diamond Lump Coal 50c.
Just arrived a car load of finon Charcoal,
the best that was ever shipped to Phoenix.
Special prices in car -- lots on coal and
wjood. It will pay you to see us. dt

Phoenix Wood & Coal Co.
Phone Office and Yards 3rd St. and Madison.

NATIONAL FOREST

FOR PORTO RICO

A Member
gaged on
tration.

of the Service Now En-- a

Plan For Its Adminis- -

Washington, March 9. Porto Rico
will soon have its only national forest
under administration. M. Rothkugel,
of the I'nited States forest service, is
now on the island to make a study of
forest conditions and outline a plan
of management )fitlie Loquillo nation-
al forest in the insular possessions of
the United States, and while it was
created in 1903, provisions for its ad-
ministration were not made until early
in January when the. comptroller of
the treasury affirmed the juridiction
of the department of agriculture over
the forest.

The forest takes in a little less than
C6.000 acres and is located in the north-
eastern part of the island. Mr. Roth-
kugel, who is making the plan of its
administration and study of its forest
conditions, is eminently fitted for the
wcrk, having had long experience in
forest work both for the government
and for private corporations. Mr.
Rothkugel has had a conference with
Governor Post, who has been exceed-
ingly anxious (that the forest be put
under early administration. He will
spend three months studying condi-
tions and making his plans and will re-
port to Forester Glfford Pinchot.

While in Porto Rico he will select
and appoint native rangers, picking
men who have a thorough knowledge
of forest conditions in Porto Rico.
This is in keeping, with the govern-
ment's policy of putting all national
forests under administration of local
officers.

Many of the laws governing the reg-
ulation of the national forests in this
country will not apply to Poito Rico
forests because of the different condi-
tions. 4t is expected that tho Loquillo
national forest will be put under ac-

tual administration next fall, by which
time the details, of Forest Agent Roth- -

kugej's plans will have been worked I

out and approved bv
cers at Washington.

the forest I
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BATTIESIIIP FLEETS

F. M. Huddleston Left For Los An-cel- ts

Last Niaht and Will Hurry to
Magdalena Bay. !

F. M. Huddleston left last

offi- -

f.kf T ne lntrwlAi: If h, n rrivo there
today as he expects to. he will leave
Los Angeles this afternoon for a trip
down the coast in search of Admiral
Kvans and his fleet, and he expects
io find them somewhere In the vicin-
ity of Magdalena Ray.

Mr. Huiirlleston is the official pho
tographer for the Calkins Newspaper j

Syndicate, the company which sent j

him to this valley last fall to take the j

panorama pictures that have now be- -

come so widely known as the best
thing in panoramic photography the
genuius of man has prodrced. Mr.
Huddleston went to Los Angeles dol-
ing the bolidavs, came back here later
and finished up his work under the
Orchard and Kami and tfciily Republi-

can subscription project, returned to
I.os Angeles and onee more came back
to Phoer.ix. This time lie came in the
employ of private interests, or rather
to take pictures of private proper-
ties for an agree?! consideration, in
Mesa City, at the Queen Creek shear-
ing camp, in Kelvin, and elsewhere.
He will probably be back later to do
more work of the same kind and will
probably sell duplicate pictures to any
who might want them. When one can
take that kind of pictures, and there
are few if an:' others who can, the
office seeks the man.
"Just now Mr. Huddleston is fleeting

to the coast In response to telegraphic
negotiations carried on yesterday be-

tween himself and the Calkins Syndi-
cate which has arranged with the Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce to take
numerous and various pictures oT the
fleet. The best will be none too good
for Los Angeles proposes to make a
real feature of the visit of the ships.
As there is no better artist than Mr.
H,uddleston his services were insisted!
........ .1 1.'.. ...Ill 1... t.. .1 .v. '
llfMill .llltl I.tT VWIl LIT 1IUII It'll II .'Itlft- -
dalena Bay iu the belief that there is
no belter place for the takng of good
pictures of the fleet.

o

Greatness of Washington.

landlord Washing tonxjnceJ slept
that beer" you occupied last nisht.

Guest That's more than I could do.
Judge.

RAJAH SILK.

'Very desirable quality of new
raw silk in leading colors, as
Copenhagen blue, navy, laven-

der, green, mode and brown. A
bargain. TVr yard ....1.00

PONGEE SILK.

Natural color of. Imported Pon-
gee and hand embroidered dot
effects In red, green, navy and
brown. Very newest effects.
27 to 36 inches wide. Value per
yard ... ....75 TO $1.50

NOVELTY SILKS.

Fancy flowered silks in sheer
and shimmering quality; colors
Copenhagen blue, champagne,
navy and black, price yd..(J0

SUESINE SILK.

Durable and beautiful in all late
colors of siiesine silk: good for
street and dress; 28 Inches wide.
Price yard... 47 2
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WILLIAM'S

CONTAINED JOKE

It Has Decided That the Curios-
ity of English People Shall
be Gratified, f
London, 9. The has de-

cided to keep private the
by Emperor to

Twecimomh, the first lord of the
Admiralty, in which it is chr.rR,d by
the London ,Timef, Majesty at-

tempted to influence legislation in the
matter of the naval estimates of
Britain; How this decision, announced
in both this
evening:, will please tht! re-

mains seen.
?ine A. J. i'alfour. spiakins for the

the policy of the
cabinet. It may be predicted that the

i::iv consider the
closed. r

The character of William's letter is
now generally understood. The specific
passajre is to be a reference
to that had

himself with the pipes, and
his hands off the

Esper wfj improving the
dniinasre system, at Windsor castle.

NOVELTY COAT AND SKIRT IN

FULL TUCKED
THE BUTTERFLY" IN

- WASH SUITS.

linen jumper fancy
wash and dainty trimmed
dresses in white and flowered

Assortment complete,
ranging up from

If BfllTATI
Substitutes

Just As Good As."
Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of and caring nothing

for the health of their patrons, are offering for sale low-grad- e, impure
whiskey ,which they tell you is as "good as Duffy's."

It ii a cheap concoction and intended to deceive the people.
Of course, when a remedy has been the so long, has

Deen prescribed and" used by best doctors and in all the
prominent hospitals, and has carried the- - blessing of health
into so many thousands of as DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY has, imitations are bound to But
thej can tie bott!r-an-d label tnlj no one tan imitate the
contents.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure dis
tillation of care being to have every

thoroughly malted, destroying the germ and pro
ducing predigested liquid food in the form of essence,
which is the most effective stimulant and invigorator

to science by warmth and moisture, its
palatability and freedom from injurious substances render
it so that it can be by the most stomach.

Any firm that will sell imitation or substitution will
sell impure drugs. The that is dishonest in one thing

LM'H'.AY''"'i4(l hesitate to be dishonest Whenever
:!:'f'i:5"$ see imitation and substitution for sale

CS'ibl firm beware of anything and everything put uo by that
mm. ciiuiii( yuui uvvu jnu rtiiu 111c uv ui juutli ZT JP-'- J

t k.. .:.u
fei4,-ti- idiiuiy ctiiu menus uy ucanug v;lu mem.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS!
Duffy's Pure flalt Whiskey

14 msSSCi I tWi&g-VhPi- HV-- .i fc4 sold in sealed only never inm KM fi of the genuine fuU size, is printed

f4aSiF b$&m &WP&iS P veasily recognize it. It is own
IxJBk aiiJ vV3 LS colored, and with the name

9

patented

The

HWM-4- Old Chemist's on the and
i ViSvCXl ''..'' Swjr over the cork there is engraved seal. Be

0tm IMITATIONS AND SUBSTITUTESillltiSllim you ask forIfeiig pure SEtf
Kie;iJSSf hi MALT WHISKEY bem&f H sure vou get the genuine MfcTm.
ll SJ AAU.SLlCfl l, 3

tutes- - far relieving VCSfJZff3&iW --54 thc fick' Positively V&aitlillMWS&gQ )&tMUf 8' on your PfiL. (A vi!fcTi'S- xssszS
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SKIRTS AND TRIMMED

"MADAME

Novelty suits,
suits

shades.
S3.00
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Duffy's 6Ukey promotes health ind longevity,

KEEPS THE OLD YQU?iS THE YObG STR

It h the only recognized by doctors
t

The genuine is sold hv !1 reliable drupi3, procers and Je
$1 a bottle. Write Dr. R. Consulting Phvy'

free illustrated medical booklet and free advice. - Duffy Mai'
Co. , Rochester, Y.

Emperor William was re- -
c.i.tly. .

An amusing feature of the affair is
that .ill the sensational newspapers in
London are lecturing the Times, for its
sensationalism in exploiting the storv.

o j

WILL SEE THAT THEY DO IT

Victoria, March 9. An Ottawa dis- -
patch says that H. L. Drury of Victoria
has been appointed to proceed to Tokio
and represent the Canadian govern- -
ment for the supervision of the agree- -
inent regard iner . the immigration of'
Japanese, to follow the arrangement '

by Lemieux on his recent visit.

PROGRESS OF THE FLEET

Washington, March 9. The navy de-

partment today said that Admiral
Evans' liattleship 1 which has
made such splendid progress from

Callao, will roach Magdelena Bay by
March 1.'. It is said that the question
of the fleet visiting Japan is not even
under consideration by the navy de-- k'

partment.

"Say. pop, what's a
"A raffle, my son, is where I buy

nineteen chances on. a diamonifring.
and the fellow with one chanfe wins
it." Lijipincoifs Magazine.

tli"fs
SEMI - FITTING BACK,

WITH FOLDS; ALSO

CHIFFON PANAMA IN

VERY DESIRABLE WEIGHT CH ECKED AND STRIPED EFFECTS

AND COLORSvNAVY, COPENHAGEN BLUE, MODE, BROWN AND

GREEN. PRICES .' S15.00 TO $37.50

SPRING WRAPS.

--Separate coats in military and semi
fitting effects. Silk braid garments
in short and full lengths.
Numerous stvles to choose
$7.50 TO $25.00. -

and
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Own Your Home
J have plans for a modern a

room cottage, which I will build
for $12fio. Also plans for a num-

ber of low priced bungalows.

T will furnish lot .and
ycu a house to ple;i on
iterms. Small pavment

build
easy

down
and balance like rent.' Five
months later the demand and
advance in materials and labor
will increase building cost SO per
cent.

I will pay cash for a mvmber
of cheap lots.

Archie G. Bell,

Builder
Porris house, opp. Court House.

' Phcne Black 39S.

SPRING LAWNS,

Fancy flowered and new effects
in stripes, checks and plaids. All
the season's best patterns. An
especial lot. Price vard:

10 AND 12 w

MERCERIZED GINGHAMS.

Beautiful patterns of fancy-Scotc- h

plaid effects of fine
ginghams of soft silk like finish.
Bargain seekers take notice. Per
ard 20

F. NCY SWISS.

Fine Swiss with applique figures
and dots. Many fine patterns in
colors. Copenhagen blue, white
pink, tan and brown. Price per
yard 30t

DRESS LINEN.

Copenhagen blue. gray, green
and natural. Values the best.
Prices per yard 25 TO 75

EMBROIDERY SPECIAL.

Fine edging and corset cover
embroideries in values 25c to 50c.
widths up to 18 Inches. Special
price, yard ... :.i 19c


